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If wo talie l as a giveri, end i do, that
both edtaor andi student are slnoere
about the mchange of informiatièn îoday,
kt niust be asked wby our sytem of
education hs often ineffective te Uic point
of evokiog cynvclsm.

VVeI we're waitng her. in Alnw
For fthe PennsyNawnié e neyer found
For the promises our teachers gave
If we worked liard, if wve behaved
So our graduatis hang on the waJl,
But they never rcafly hé3ped us at afl
Nok they never taught us wtat was mcai
Mion and' coke, chromium steel
And were waltng here in Allentown

would require that i bave impressive
credentiàls. An expertise in ail aspects of
educationai research- psychoiogy,
phiiosopy, feundations, and curricula
would cctuiniy 6e necessary. As welI , i
wouid néed a thotough grasp of ail
disciplines of investigation current today.

Weil let me now lit 'y credentials.
i arn your average human being. i can

rememiber a seven dileit phone number
for severai minutes if 1 m flot distracted. i
forget most of what i have read in a few
months; detail beyond my comprehen-
sion frighiens me. My attention spart is
extremeily short, epeciaily when 1 amrnont
interested; and' I-m aiways ieeking for
simple solutions.

1 won't bore you with a iistcfm
degrees because after 14 years I'm sti
woirng gonMy f irst.

Yet i -Must stand up and say that our
educatioMi system bas grave problems.

But sureyit mustbehybrls for me te
suget that education's problems can be

1Weil bare In mind that we ail have
brains the effective limits of which have
net yet been discevered. Bare in mind as

Oamn right 1 dol
And my point is that our educational

system should be able te dlaim the sane.
At this point i'm going te argue that

there are several other basic givens te
existence and any system that proposes to
educate.

Basic, is the concept that we cani gain
knowledge thatwe did net have previeus-
iy. An ex ample wouid be the germ theory
ef disease which was thoughit nonsense
until it was proven, that bacteria could
cause iliness.

Once 'new>knewiedge is discovercd
it can be used. In the case ef bacteria
knowledge of their behavior can be useci
for germ warfare or preventing disease.

Knewledge may, at times, seem
irreievant. It mught be arguet' that know-
in7 that abaxiaF and adaxial are the twe
sides cf a leaf wiil n et helpyou read a road
map, or cut down a tree for that matter.

Te summarize, what 1 arn saying is
that we have the abiiity te explore eur
environment and gain relevant
knowiedge that aiiows us te mani late h.
The less of this knowiedge we a the
mere we seern at the environment's

tion of the knower, that he is the best
judge of what is important te learn. The
stuçdent, on the ether hand, instlnctîvely
feels that her education belorigs te her
and she is the best judge of what is useful.

A polarization of this struggie for
power and authority is rampant iv, duca-
tion today. The educattonal system seeks
to maintairn its authority, anid perhaps
justifiably somne standards, by setting up
ctîrricuia, leveis of achievement. re-
quisites and perequisites; and systems of
evaluati on.

Students respond ini a va riety cf ways
te, a system that places ltseif In a position
cf dominance without being able te
compieteiy deliver. Many epetily ques-
tion authority, reievance and course
perameters andi asslgnments. Others do
ail that is asked but develop an attitude of
hurdie jumping instead of genuine in-
vestiain tl others approach their
workwith an open mindarid iearn What
they can. Sadly, far' toc many remnove
themselves f rom the system without quite
knowing why.

ORO;iÇt-bat il d sàrfunctioning at about

LetnieremI nd you that our
educational system is based on à premi9se

Mwrns that thc student has the abiity te learn
U «waeness rý owmr ad aiki, -hatm is being tuh.I o why tcacb

iaoenbtw.ein whagil'n r atujanot' l Somewbat justiflei, canlireatly daim4iw btweMwhà raltuùl, nd tha have satistied myscif on what is reai
ls w uimae lamig dliege.andvaUlui learoing aM 'what ls not? And'

Suhn lesaingthlbe n de.moreover, daim ti ihadudesaî
awesoim L. o i ape riàdy t d
advan.dng an ânsweir iQ thi question

00000?is-i sthe justification for ourpresent
educationai system's research into ali
aspects cf life. Education suives te brinig
us te an awareness of these areas in which
we arc Ignorant se we can - e 'more
effective.

A probiem secins te exisi, however,
in that the number cf thlngs we can learn
seems limitless vwhile our capacities te
bandle vaut ammoutnîs of Information arc
declediy the opposite. Since knowledge
seems te, have or net te have relevance,
the question becomnes one of what te
learn.

il wouid say that It Is titis aspéct of
iearnlni wbich brnsabut mostconfiict
between educatür and student. The
educator feels, In representing Uic poil-

Ppuenfor virtually ail these individuais
the question remai ns, '<Why doesn't my
education make me more compieteiy
effedtive in ail that-I do?"

The whole prcbiem resus with the
question of reievance. By relevance i
mean knowiedgc that is applicable and
useful. The difficulty Is, neïther student
nor educator can predict when particular
knowicdge will b. usefui, why? Because
knowledge itself can be relevant or
irrelevant depending upon circumstance.
In other words there are Urnes when ît

might be more important te know the two
surfaces of a leaf as opposed te a
knowledge of read maps (a rWoogy exam
wouid probably be the best exaimpte).

Eariier 1 stated that the kn*wledge of
what was-real (useful> couid ',e bat'by
anyone and was readgy accessible. Nowv, 1
seem te be lMing- that thé, reglity
<usefullness) of .kowtedoe Is clrcumistan-

Umm," atioiledu.c

evancyAs-rel.
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